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31 Newsmen 1960 f~Fancy Dress Ball" 
Are Expected 

Vice Presidents 
For Seminar Announced Today By Don 

By PE'I'ER ALFORD 
Staff Reporter 

Pardington 
Thirty-one newsmen are expected 

to attend the Low Seminar lor J our
nalists, sponsored by the Lee Memor
ial Journalism Foundation in cooper
ation with the Washington and Lee 
University School o{ Law. The Seminar 
will be held Saturday. 

A spokesman Cor the Planning Com
mittee said, "the seminar will pre
sumably be of benefll to newspapers, 
the courts, legal profession, the cause 
of continuing education, and the gen
eral pub!Jc as ultimate beneficiary." 
The committee is composed ol Mr. 
James A. Eichner, ol the City of R ich
mond law department; Dean Charles 
P . Light and Prof. 0. W. Riegd of 
the W&L Law and Journal.i.sm schools 
respectively. 

In a memorandum to the speakers 
and members or the instructional staff 
or the seminar, the objectives or thl 
convocation are set forth as " to pro
vide editors and writers with back· 
ground on doctrine:., organization, vo
cabulary and procedures or the law 
and to provlde guldance in legal re
porting Cor the purpose of promoting 
the accuracy, clarity, and interest of 
writing and editing on legal topics." 

All morning ses:;ions meet in the 
Journalism Lecture Room in Payne 
Hall. All afternoon session meet In 
the East Lecture Room o£ Tucker 
Hall. 

The Schedule is as ioUows: 
. .2:15--Law of Evidence: Pror. C. V. 

Laughlin. 
3:00--ConRict of Law: Mr. Rjlz. 

3:2~oft'ee Brenk. 
3:3~Relatiom between courts and 

legislatures: Dean Light and Mr. 
Eidmcr. 
4:15-ntc I'C<'ords of a CAM! and 

legal &Ources: Mr. Eichner. 

After an inlomul discussion with 
Seminar lllSlructors and dinner in the 
Evans D.ning Hall, a film on criminal 
proceedin,ltS will be shovm at 7:30 m 
the Journalism Lecture Room. A re
ception ror the members and inslruc
tlonal stofC ot 9 p.m. will end the sem
inar. 

U.S. Affairs Conference 
Two Washmgton and Lee Univer

sity students arc representing lhe 
rchool al the TweUth Annual Confer
ence on United Stales AITnlrs be!ng 
held today and tomorrow at West 
Point. 

The students arc James Vann, a 
Phi Psi sen1or from Birmingham, Ah., 
and Pierce Hardwick. a Beta junior 
from Akron, Ohio. Both Vann and 
Hardw.ck arc attending the conven
tion under thl' ousp!ces of the joint 
sponsorship or the W&L polltlcal sci
ence department and the W&L Re
serve Offi!:i!rs Training Corps (ROTC). 
~bjor E J . Roxbury, profe,.!IOr or 

mJitary acitnct! and tacttcs of the 
W&L unit, said t.od.y that hca,Uining 
the connnlton w.U be the keynote 
addre:;s g.vcn by Governor Nelson 

Rockefeller. 

~1embers of the Jo'ancy Dress set are sealed left lo right: teve Damansky, president Don Pardington, J ames Apple
baum; siJinding, Nt.-d Ame • Chip Day and Don Rhinestone. Not preMmt walt Goorge Birdsong. -Pboto by &we 

H ard-Hitti11g Lit~ebacker H onored 

Terry Fohs Is Elected 3rd Center 
On '60 Little All-America Squad 

Terry Fohs, five-foot seven-inch 
linebacker Cor the unbeaten Generuls, 
was named to the center position on 
the LitUe-Amertcan third team Thurs
day. 

Fohs, a junior majoring in engineer
ing, won wide renown during the 
season for his hard-hilling tackles. 
After the Randolph-Macon game, the 
Rlchmond Times-Dispatch passed over 
the Big Five stars and named Fobs 
Player of the Week. His picture and 
stories about him have been run in 
major papers throughout the country. 
Weighing in ol a slight 145 pounds, 
his toughness in the linebacker spot 
is unusual for so small a man. 

transfer to Carnegie Tech next year, 
but he is not sure whether he will 
play footbalJ for them. Many peo
ple would like to see Fohs play a 
fourth year of football for the re
vived Generals. 

Coach McLaughlin said, "II is quite 
an honor Cor Terry. He is certainly 
an inspiration to anybody who wants 
to play football, and especially for the 
guy who lacks size. I'm very pleased 
that he made it." 

Coach McLaugh!Jn also pointed out 
that far more coUegcs play small fool
ball than do large. He also noted that 
the Little All-America first team cen
ter from Ohio University was drafted 

The pride of Coach Mac's defensive by the Jll'O". 0 . U. also has an enroll
unit.. Fobs was in on 154 tackles th is ment of 8,000 students. 
season. His be;t days were against Fohs is a graduate of Baltimore 
J ohns Hopkins University, 23 tackles; Polytechnic Institute where he was a 
Hampden-Sydney, 20 tacklel;; and atnr hnlfbnck and linebacker. Be
Wnshingwn University, 26 tackle.'!. cause of his size, no school would 

Terry commented that he is proud consider him for an athletic scholar- ~ 
or the honor, but said, "As much ship. 
credit goc:. to Frank Par:;ans as to me.'' Coach Donald ~ibert oi Dickin
The W&L information serv ice pre- J;On College made this comment on 
pared a SJX"Cial 12-page booklet on Fohs: "Fohs has demonstrated his I 
Fohs which was d t:.lr ibuted to newa- ahility, especially as a defensive line
papers, radto and TV unib. backer, the last two !.eaSOns against 

Fobs says thai be slill plan~ to (Conlinu~d on page 4) Lillie AU-American Fohs 

By Andy Nea 
News Editor 

The six vice·presidents for this year's Fancy Dress Ball 
have been announced by Don Partington, president of the 
dance set. The six men are Ned Ames, Don Rhinesmith, ] ames 
Applebaum, George B1rdsong, Steve Danzansky, and Chip 
Day. 

Ned Ames, a Delt senior from Accomac, Va., IS editor of 
• -- * of the Calyx and editor or the Fre91-

Wm. Humphrey 
Presents Fourth 
Glasgow Lecture 

The fourth in the series of lectures 
on "1bc American Writer and His 
Public" will be pre:.entcd tonight by 
contemporary novelist William A. 
Humphrey. 

Mr Humphrey who last evening 
defended description (see story page 

1

2) tonight will defend plot in novels 
in n talk called "Operatic.'' 

The first. of the three professional 
writers appearing under the auspices 
of Glasgow Endowment Fund, John 
C~ardi, spoke Monday and Tuesday 
evening of this week. 

Miller Here Next 

The concluding lecturer In the ser
ies, TV -film screen writer Merle Mil
ler will speak Thursday and Friday, 
Dec. 8 and 9. His topic will be "The 
Night Nobody Looked" and "Bach 
on the Musical Saw." 

'Ibe lcdurers are being held in 
the Fine Arts auditorium of duPont 
Hall and all students are urged to 
attend. Dr. Ross Borden, c:bai.rman 
or the committee responsible ror 
bringing these talented men to the 
campus said 'Ibu.rsday that "''be 
attendance oC tudents has been 
very rood." 
The Glasgow Endowment Fund was 

established by the late Arthur Graham 
Glasgow, a dl.stingulshed engineer, who 
bequeathed a generous sum to the 
unlversity to promote "the art of ex
pl'CliSion by pen and tongue.'' The pro
gram was Ulllugurated in the 1958-59 
school year. 

Membera of the Glasgow Endowment 
Committee are Dr. Borden, Pro!. J . P . 
Davis of the journalism school, Dr. 
Marshall W. Fishwiclc professor of 
American Studies, and Dr. W. W. 
Puscy, m, professor of Gennan and 
Dean of the College. 

mau lf011bdook. He is a member of the 
Student Service Society, "13" Club, 
and the ~ilation Committee. He 
has participated in crO"'-counlty, 
track, and rifle. He 15 also a fraterni
ty officer and has been a member of 
the Rinr-tum Phi St.alf. 

Don Rhint'mtlth, a Phi Gam seniOr 
from Willirunsburg, Va., is a Dean's 
List student, member of the Student 
Scrv1ce Society and a Dorm Coun
ciler. 

George Bt.rdsong, !rom SutTolk, Va., 
is an SA.E seruor. He is on the Dean's 
List, a member of the Assimilation 
Committee, Glee Club, and Interna
tional Relations Club. 

Steve Danzansk.y, a ZBT senior from 
Washington, D.C., is SWMSFC direc
tor, on the Dean's List, Fraternity Of
ficer, and Cheerleader. 

Chip Day, a Phi Gam juruor from 
North Plamsficld, N. J ., is o member 
of the football, track and swl.mming 
teams. 

Jim Applebaum, a PEP junlor from 
Flushing, N. Y., is the business man
ager or Shenandoah and Glee Club 
promotion director. 

This year's Fancy D ress figure will 
deal with :'1 event m the Court of 
King James Shortly alter his ascenswn 
to the throne in 1603, the playwrights 
and players were returned to Royal 
favor. K.ing James had Shakespeare 
and his players appear before htm 
and elrvated them to the positions of 
Knil(hts or the Chamber Extraordmary. 
lL is around this incident that the 
fi~re Is based 

The RYm will be decoroted likt' the 
fam"d Globe Theatre In England. In
cluded In tht' decorations will bt' a 
Royal Box for the klng. Also featured 
will IX' balconies. columnc;, o raised 
ta~e. and a workahle c:urtam. The 

fal..e ceiling will be absent Instead. 
the nags of the various houses or 
Engl~h nobUay will be draped over 
the ei!illng, adding more color and ef
fect 

Or. Flournoy 
The figure will be part of the de

piction of the actual Court wtth Dr 
F.tzgrrald Flournoy nnnouncml( The 
John Grahrun Brass Choir will play 

National Prominence d t1 rrng tho procession 
All three of the writers have attained The participants in the flgure will 

national prominence. Mr. Ciardi is rcprec;ent characters from six of 
author of "39 Poe!M" and the trans- ShakC..1learc's famous plays: "Hamlet," 
lntor of Dante's Inferno. Mr. Hum- "K.ing Lrar," "Romeo and Jwlet," 
phrey is author of Home From the "Anthony and Cleopatra," "Henry IV," 
IIIli, a number of short stories and and "Julius Caesar.'' The VICc-preii
el!...ays and is currently writing another dents and the.r dates will represent 
novel. Mr. Miller wrote the scripts of the mam characters from these playl>. 
'1'he Rains of Ranchlpur'' and "Kings The other parlic1pan:.S m the flgure 
Go Forth'' and is the author of That wcll follow each vice-pn-,;1dent 
Winter nmong other works. TheBe plays were ch<l:.l'n because of 

---- the w ldr vor1ety of costumes afforded 

Sam W. Rayder Has Long History At W & L :;;.~;:;~:~~~~~· 
7, and It They will be w id in the 

tudent l 1nlon from 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. Lc:"Cington':. cigar-smokin$! Sam W. 
Rayder ha:o spent more time in ex 
tra-curricular nct.vitie! than any 
Wa!h.n~tton and Le(' Umversity slu
dmt but he's been at it for 3ll yeat s. 

The 57-yrar-oH vice pre:.ldmt and 
lru I officer or the Rockbr:dgc Na
t'cnal Bank here puts in his liiTle in 
the all-.mporlJ\nt po l of Washmgtl'll'l 

l"rl Lt;·e stud~nt body treasurer. In 
lhi~ cap1c,ty he d.rccllv wpervisrs the 
cxp~nditurc or all s tudtnt funds al 
the university. 

lbydt'r, knO\\ n 11 "Sam" by hL-. fel
low to\\o'll'JlCOple and "Mr. Raytler" 
by W~hJlgton ancl ~ tudenb. con
t:mtly consul:,. '' llh sturlcnl body of

fie rs and the llhlent C!thtors of cam
p35 puhl c:~tions about flnanc:.U mat
ter~. HL .. mocfrrnly-tle~igncd office on 

I the flr,t 0 >or of the Rockbridge B;mk 
Bu.l.:mg on Lt>x.ngton' Mnm Street 
s d bm \\ 1thout a ~;tud t•nt vlsltor. 

Unp1:d and often not thanked for 
his tlTorts, Raydtr tart4XI on ht fi
n nc al wh rl with Wa.vnngton and IA'e 
wh ll' he was a student here. He \\J 

lhe first and onlv htdcnt lo ~el'\'e '" 
6t urlc nt borlv tn:a urcr. He hl'ld this 
(Xl I his 5( ~ior ycnr m 1930-31, lllld 
h, 's •rvetl cnr ln<"C. 

rt'!ponstb:Hty of the admmLc;tralion of Alonl( w tth the rouune bookkeeping 
student body fund-. and the keeping of quch a po t, Rader hru oddcd the 
of hooks for the th('n 14 110cial Crater- job of broker. He lnvcats ~tudtmt 
nlt!t>s on campus. Hl• rt·llrlod as tht' fund~ wht'never po:- ible but always 
rra lemilJI.'S' financ:nl ndvls~:r Ul 1955 ooinq careful to avotd "lock market 
when he was named to his pre<:mt v~nlurt' 

posll.on nt the bank He shll ~rves a' Be ides being an act!vt• Llym.m in 
an arlv~~or for his own Sigma Cht Lexmgton'• Firsl PrcsbytcrWt Church, 
howev r. Rayder bds found tlmc d urinq the 

The mo,t tiiTle-ron umm~ poruon p.ISt 3J )'l'ars to collPct antique autos. 
or thl• ~tucient body lrt'n~urcr':. job Is AI one point he had amn ed ;t tol<ll 
tlw supervlslon of fund• Cor campus or six old cnrs. Commercially, his in
publications. fu1yder h~tndlt's the bud- terest in cart led him to the pi'C!ji
gds for the W a h.nKton and Lee d('ncy of the Rockbridga Motor Com
yc:ubook. the quarterly tudent h umor p:my, a local deoalrrshlp. 
magv:.nc and the hi-\\eclcly Ring-tum 
Phi. tudl'fll ntw.paper. Son at W&L 

Bom in the Iulie Arkar town of Soml! of hili actiw intui!!Jt In Wash-
Wutson, Raydu· came to Lrxmgton in ington and Lee !ludrnt Wfaltl has 
t921 11> n frc.!hmnn .11 Wr,•h:ng!on ruhhed oiT on h i:1 f<IITlilv-.tt lea I Sam 
:md IA"e. That same )'(!.'lr he took n joh W, Raydcr, Jr. Jlu; 18-year-old son 
111 the m1.all Rockhrtc!Rt• Bank. He i n Creihman thl.i year at his father's 
obtA.n('(! hc. law dtogrt·c from the uni- alm.t mal<-r. Raydcr lso has two 
\'(rs!ly m 1930. daughter • 

11te banker's '>'Ork Wtlh the !'.ludenl Con\'Cl'tation b ilfl a\'()('ation or thb 
body furu.ls l1terally has caused him JO\'tal I nktr. He Is a frr-qurnt VISitor 
to hR\'C hb fingers in C\'ery pie. He to the lunch counter or one or Lt-x
\\aS on committees that fumlshed the in.cton's m~l centrall)·-locntt'd drul( 
12-room Student Uruon on cnmpus, slofl lle'll talk b:mk!ng, car·s. poli
hought hells Car crew, nnd &drctl'tl lit'S, p:nb or what hnvt vou, hut he 

The co:.tumrs art' coming from the 
R ooker Howe Company in llaverhlll, 
Ma ., throufi(h Oak Ha ll d 1.~trlbuton 
m Roanok11. Tho:. is the flrr.t time that 
W&L h.t Wt.od t.lus company which 
LUually outfits prof ,;ional produc
tions. 

nt(' C()<.tum ~ \\ ill ~~ the nor
moJ SIS per t-ct for tho~ couple!> 
"ho do not ha' e D1mcc Plrut.S. 
llowt'\C:t, people wi th Danrc Plan~ 
rcc:ciH• the ('(htume<. for $16. 

Stud.·n· mu.u be measured for the 
folio" !ng Jl('cific~tlons: ch t, watSt, 
height, h t s.ze, and length of out
·~t. ln addnton they mu t provide 
the Collowmg measurcmt.'nl Cor their 
dntcs: butt, waL>t, h1p , ht•lght, we11dtt, 
hat sizl', eire.• size and lmglh of 
k irt from watl>l to :mkle. It t im

port;mt th11t these mtmurcments he 
con eel to t'l\5\lre propu fittmg, 

Notice 

W&L ~ludeot bod.) ~urer Sam Ra,)der For 25 years, Raydcr carril'\1 the dual 
cats of tJa prcHnt Tr·oul..,.dour j cldotn (nils to mtntion Wa!Jtngton 

Thcah.r among othCT thutgs. and Lt.>c. 

Thrre '>'ill ~ a mfl't'lin' of the 
TruuhndmJr. Tur'><iav nll(ht at 7:311 
in tlw THmh Thl>alcr i\n' one '>'ho 
b intcH"'lt·d ln the Truul~ul•tur. j., 
im itcd to altt'nd. 
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Friday Edition 
Member of VirJlnla Intercollegiate Press A~ation 

Fohs Is Credit To W&L 
Look Magazine recently raced chis university as a tcgoodtt 

school. Many factors are involved tn makmg a •• good" school, 

and not least among them is the ability of the univers1cy to draw 

to it men of the caliber of the latest F1vc·Sc...ured General, Lmle 

All-Amencan lmebacker Terry Fohs. 

Fohs is a credit to Washtngcon and uc and co rhc Univer

sity's non-subsid.tzed football poltcy. No "btg" school would 

consider him for a footbaU scholarship because of his size. They 

overlooked the tmportanc factor. Ic ts co Terry's credit that h e 

would come here where he gees no retmbursement (ocher chan 

the dorm counselorship which he won on individual merit) 

and the cost of educacion is high. 

A man of quiet e nergy, Terry IS as much a gencleman off 

the playing field as he is a tiger on it. He is so quier, in fact, 

that he probably wouldn't be noticed if he were not seen knock

ing che ball from che hands of some 200-pound halfback. Not 

chat he is inactive. Fohs was a cri-capcain of rhe unbeaten Gen· 

erals, a dorm counselor and maintains a B- average in the tough 

pre-engineering course. His great success stems f rom his sin

cerity and modesty. But when he yells " Meet you on the bot

rom, in a game, he means just chat and it happened about 150 

rimes during rhe 1960 season. 

Since he is on a chree-rwo engineerin g plan, Terry won 't be 

playing wirh rhe Generals n ext season . Needless to say, his 

leadership and talent will be g reatly missed. G . E. H. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Ciardi Sees Confusion In Poetry; 
Novelist Defends Landscape, Plot 

By GEORGE IIONTS 
l\tll.ll.llging Editor 

Contemporary novell.~t Willlam A. 
Humphrey said Thursday that des
cription In novels was too often just 
"purple p8Sl'age.s of landscape." 

In a special interview for the Ring
tum Pl1~ Mr. Humphrey bbeled des
cription nnd plot as tht' two most dl'
spised or unpopular clement:! In a 
novel, for both the serious writer 
nnd the serious reader. He went on 
to say, however, that he would de
fend both of these clements, and his 
defense of description composed a large 
part of his lecture last evening. Tonight 
he will defend plot. 

Mr. Humphrey, author of llome 
From the Uill, declared that descrip
tion did have a plnce In the novel, 
but, he admitted. thut one must be 
careful In dealing with the subject 
in wril.ng. "Novels," he s.-tid, "are 
about people and not shrubbery. Peo
ple want to read o story, not a place." 

Thret> Odensel' 
Landscape, and thus description, 

cnn be justified when it ceases to be 
ground, he continued. There arc three 
deft~s thal Mr. Humphrey takl!'l. 
First, lnndscape JS useful when it helps 
make the character more real. Second, P oet John Ciardi, Nov e lis t William H um p h rey, and Dr. A. R. Bor d e n C o n fer in D in ing Hall. 
it is desirable when it helps create 
emotions or stales of being, and, third. 

1\. T ns •t t G t . '' l:mdscape Itself can often become a more ferment in the prose writings. lions. Witty and intelligent, he then But Auden wr:Lcs in the 20th Cen-
1 "J ew t en en era ton character as it did, Mr. Humphrey says, Tht> group of ser1ous readers ha.; dl!cus.:.ed ·~aunts off into meaningless- lury, "Poetry makes nothing happen." 

1n Thomas Hardy's Return to the grown over the past few years, he ness" such as the Beats, and satd Among other things, the poet bas 

R l • M J B • L ~alive. feels, due primarily to the introduc- they would disappear. turned lo the impact of the unpredicl-

'-'" 0 a "roll.ng stone." He indicated that he I paperback edltions. Serious readers, Complacency Gone To this many readers have developed ep ar"n(T ouern eatntrGS Mr Humphrey described himseU as lion of serious reading matter in I able as an important theme in writing. 

and Mrs. Humphrey, who is along on however. are still few and Mr. Hum- Also commenting on Hemingway, he a mental block. The devil today, Mr. 
By VICTOR LA E.'TER ~ life to •. ;orry olv~rT~hc beatn~'s hiS visit to Washington and Lee, may phrey seems to dismiss the non-serious declnred that most of the Gfs in C•ardi asrured his audience, is dressed 

Friday Columnl~t a eng~:: ol' ynalou lif~ ?''ne magaz e go to Italy for a year or so to live reader readlly. World War II died "Hemingway in a Brooks Brothers sui~ speaks Ivy 
Since the tum of this century each run your emo 10 e. h ded deaths" with a wise-crack. The men League slang and has a Public R1ea-

ti. 1 Am · th The beat generation was too diverse very soon. Mr. Hump rey atten Young Talent of World War D were not sh--'-ed by u·ons ""n'-c' In hJS' pockel new genera on o etlcan you I . d r S.M.U. and the University of Texas. ~ ..., uu • 
has been placed Into socio-intellectunl a movement to ast. . Compns~ . O From l9t9 until l958 he taught at M.r. Humphrey stated lhnt th~re is an the horrors of wars as their pre- The poet must now face these 
catalogue by the American publlc. This hoodlums, poets, artiSts, soclalists, Bard College in New York. The fol- abundance o£ young, talented writers decessors in World War I had been. plea.."81lt evils. And if there is any
- __ ~ tendency has per- dope-add.cts, and teenagers, the new 1 · 15 ths t In E in America today One reason for the Why? Mr. Ctard1 expla:ned that the th ng a poet can't stand, Mr. Clardl 

sisled, and is indic- movement accomplished only two owm~ t hmon d h~vereU spentumed ~ lack of ferment is. that there is no one Victorian complacency of the 19:h ~aid, it is a hypocrite, especially a 
ative of the need to th'b~~: It enrd ichcd:dlhde American bovo

1
- ~~P~m: the~/'~au;te; :h~e was then 

1 

subject matter wruch a writer can Century began to break down at the rmooth hypocrite. So the contemporary 
identify with a ~~ wary an provl e a n~w sym : in her smlor year in high school She seize and appeal to the mas!; of readers close of the century. World War I poet is angry, and in his anger he 
group, the need to IDll for Bohemia. The vo1ce of thiS · t··-' t B rd C ll in a manner such as Hcmmingway did ~ave this complacency another hard often wants to insult the world. 

f 1 1 lcr IS now a s uuenl a a o cge. . . 
characterize the generation was one o v o ent, ex .- When asked U he felt the "confusion" I with Farewell To Arms. A great many knock, mdeed, ll seems to have killed. Whether the poets aim is to insult 
thought oi each nal protest. But a century oi this that CJBrdi says the poets are now people experienced war as Heming- IL the world or to give it some truth 
new generation, and samd c;ype of prole:.! had not prevent- experienc:ng is prcvelnnt in novel- way wrote about It, but the subject of Search for Replnccmcnt at last, he has changed his tactics. 
o£ the American e ~ crcssbn, t\~o majo~ ~ars,/am- writing, Mr. Humphrey commented World War ll has been fairly thorough- The 20th Century poet is still search- Gone are "tacked-on morals" and 
tradition of glrun- p:.m nn IOna un, ourgeoJS eca encc. that "all arts are 1n some s tate of ly explllited, Mr. Humphrey said. ng for a replacement for dead com- mem.ing in poetry. Instead of mean-
oriz.ng its youth. or the acc:cplan.c.e oi nuclear warfare. flux.'' Apparently they have always I The first of the three Glasgow En- I placency. Mr. Cjardl continued by ing, the poet now presents nn ex-

Thus the gener- New Generotion Dulled by War I been thus. The 1920's, he said, was 0 dowment Fund lecturers, poet, editor I say~g the poet refuses much before p rit:nc.e, nnd meanings are only hinted 
allon who grew up The gl:llcration of the sixties, Its period or experimental writing and it and professor, ,John C.ard1. concl_uded findmg somelhi.ng meaningful. Poets at In the poem. Also, the experiences 
on Henry James, hopes dulled by the prospect o£ one produced some great novels. 1t is al- his lect~es Tuesday even;!'g with a today a~e cl~arung h~use and chang- have taken on a moral significance. 

with their VIctorian belief In progress last war. turned uway Irom external I ways difficult, he added, for artists to h~d-hltling talk ~et!, The Next mg lhCJr pomt of v1ew. He showed Mr. Ciard! concluded by stating that 
and their higlt collars and low skirts, protest and emerged as the silent gen- find meaning in contemporary life. The Tune I Meet Confus10n. 1 the change In two quotaUons, one il is not necessary to worry about 
could be called the genteel generation. eration. This new inwardness would novel, he feels, is not in so much of Mr. Ciardi began by saying he from Audcn and one from Shelley. findmg a meaning in a poem, for after 
Thrown Into the First. World War this not allow them to fight a Spanish-~ a ferment as is poetry. Perhaps, he couldn't bear to live in a community I Shelley wrote "Poets arc the un- all, "A man is what he does with his 

Lasseter 

generation emerged as the disillusion- (Continued on page 4 ) said, it would be well if there were which has more answers than ques- acknowledged leglslators of Lhe world." intentions." 
ed, cynical, lost generation. With the 
Peace or Paris and the new League of 
Nations America returned to nor
malcy and prosperity. The emigres 
returned {rom Paris and were in tum 
replaced by the jan generation of the 
roaring twenties. U this generation 
worried about war, depression, and 
the break down of international order, 
it tempered its worry with bathtub 
gin and the Charlcslon-

Downtown Oxford Has Activity ~ve Trpewriter, wm write 

raven I!V acations' At Home; 
That Equals Any American City Is Asked About W&L Football 

By JON McLlN 
Friday Columnist 

W. W. U Sbatt• red Jan ,... -ncraHon 
"' ""' Wadham College, Oxford. Nov. 20-

The rise of militant nationalism •'Oxford-mighty fine place, wl'll 
and the outbreak of World War II seated. and cheap entertainment." 
shatle.rcd the dream-land of the jazz Th.is comment, made by Pepys in 
generation and produced the begin- his diary in 1668, is apropriale enough 
nings of a generation oi protest. non- even today. 
conformity, and frustra tion. The beat The city of Oxlord is something 
generalion emerged. under the lt>ad-

rsh. f J ck K led ant' dcser\'in)( consideration apart from 
c 

1
•P 0 ,ft. al d erostruacu'· 1d- tJ1e Univenat\'. despite the fact U1at 

nuc ear ~ cmon a ons, rea · 1 • 
t H~....a try d issued La l the two are so closely re ated. This 

8
"
1 

an ct-~~'"lu e poelh th' an ' '"'d ldunf is readily suggested by the fact that a ter aun to e e ou.... e wor o 
mlddl el Am · 1 10,000 or so students here comprise 

e- ass Ct lca. onlv about one-sixth of the city's 
What had begun as a movement of population. 

extreme non-conformity and pn:~test The ''isitor to Oxford who comes 
soon captured the unnl{ination of those expecting to find t.tw qu1cl, slow
very l.'lemcnts or sooiety which the movinl( pace of JUe suggested by the 
movement itself attacked. Look and term "Uw Ivory tower" will be quick-
1\tcCall' ran feabJre articles on th~.:> h d1:oillus1oncd. Downtown Oxlord 
new phenomenon. Mothers oC collefo(e has a hubtlc Md bustle hardly sec
students hecame worried, and the col- ond to any American city nnd great
leges held seminars: ''Should your ly u~tgmvated hy the inadequacy of 
ch.Ud become a heatnlk?" Teenagers, the centuries-old street.-. to Lhe prob
sati.sfyllll( themselves with the hood- lema of modem traffic Much or the 
lum aspect of lhe beat generation, trallic burden re:;ults from indu.s
,,ddrd the words "cool," "hlp," and trial O:dord's nctiviUus m the prlnl
"pad" tu their vocabularies. Soon every mg and alas! automobill' mdwtru!S. 
literate Am~o:rican bt-cAmc familwr with Proponenls of the construeUon of 
the parnphemnlia of the ~l'neralion. n relld ro •. d lo solve Oxford's traf
The beard bt-came the 11ymbol of the fie problem!! have pursued their 
rebel, and even the Scheweppes man go11l fervently for the la&t few }Calli; 

&nd the Mennonite farml!r joined the to dnt«', however, thc1r eiTorts have 
ranks of protest been Coiled by the poetic !lOUis who 

Never Got Off Ground on• unwilling to despoil the b<.'nuty 

De pile lht· efforb ol Kerouac, Corso, 
and GinsbefR, the beat generation 
nevc:r got off the ground. Ginsberg 
and Corso fatk-d to produce 11 ncar 
Whitmanesquc pot·lry; K<'rouac ended 
his pt:nod of rebelliOn by writing for 
E.'rap;1de. Altho~ Americans were 
fasctnatl-d by the beat guneration as 
a cultw-nl phenomenon they fl'II.Tcd it 
as a radical threat to normalcy, and 
the pollee closed up the coJTce houses. 
Thc lx'lll g~.:ncration won the adher
ence of numerous unknown artists 
and wr1ters, but the college studt>nts, 
u ually a dependllble sourcl' of radi
caliwn and pn:~t~t. were too rll'cply 
entrenched m thelJ' own nonn.al way 

of Chrht Church meadow by build
ing n road ;,cross it 

Culturally, the p1 l' t>nc.-c of the 
Unh·ersHy afloni~ advantages which 
are JX·rhap:. not t'(tunllrd ln any other 
cny of equal ,.,b.e. The city's two 
th•· tre) provldt' contlnuoua fare of 
goorl L•ntert inmcnt at cheap pnct>;;: 
the bc~t 2wats in the hou~t· usually 
l>l'll for about $1.35. 

As nn example or lbe klnd of en
tcrt.nlnrul.'nt tllal i-. oiTrred, dur
in~ thl' romin~ ~~e<-k Giraudou"x's 
"The l\lndwomnn of Choillef' i'l 
bcina produr{'(f by n unhrer;ih· 
•roup, \\.bile the uthrr thenl~ I'> 
presenting the (amoub old VIc 

Company ol London in "Macbeth," 
Shaw' "Saint Joan," and Wild's 
' 'The Importance of Being Earnest." 
In past week , highligh ts Includ
ed The Royal Ballet !or two weeks 
and the pre-London production of 
" T O)II in the Attic." 

Music and nrt lovers enjoy similar 
exteruJve opportunities; and, in ad
dition, the proximity of London
only an hour's lraln ride away
opcm a world of new cultural op
portunities. 

Relations between students and 
re~idents of the city of Oxford ore 
nowad.,ys quill' good, sulU{estlnJil 
none of the anlmositif!!l of the ''Town 
vs. Gown" riots of medleval limM. 
Lest the di"Terence between students 
11nd "townies" be completely oblit
erat.cd. however, Ole disparity he
tween Oxford Enl(lish and the Cock
ney-like Oxford city accent exislll as 
a reminder. 

• • 
No account of the city of Oxford 

could fail to mention &Orne of the 
characteristics of the Individual col
leges which help lo compriS<' thl' 
downtown pan of th<' city, as well 
a:. the University il!.clf. 

Trndihon demands that the first 
m~.:ntion in such con.~ldtl a lions 
hould be given t.o Christ Church 

(the word college is not 1»1rt or Its 
name). known to its members os 
"The Uouse''(Aedes Chl"i li). ll Is 
stJl the lar~Clit nnd has the mo3t pn-s
tigt..' of Oxford coll~.-get, having produc-

ed more Prime Mmistcrs than any 
other British college. Its academic rank, 
however, has Callen to a place ncar 
the bottom of Ule list of Oxford 
colleges. 

There was a time when Christ 
Chun•h had only 101 students, and 
GreaL Tom, its huge bell, can still 
be heard tolling 101 strokes at five 
minutes past nine each evening to 
summon them home. Its chapel, 
proudly designated "Cathedral." is 
11mont Lhe most bcnuliful sights in 
Oxford. 

The distinction of beincr the old
e~t cotle'{e i.s dnimed by Um~e o( 
them-Merton, Univerblt~ College 
and Balliol. Earb is 60mewhat 
ju<tli8ed, n Unh cr;lty \\<8\ Lhe first 
to be endowed, Bnlliol had the 
n,...t fixed locaJity ( 12.GO). nnd Mer
ton tlte carlie t s tatutes (1264). 

By THORN CRAVEN 
Fridoy Columnis t 

While most of you went to New 

getting up someone put a cigarette in 
my upper ear, obviously mistaking it 
Cor nn ashtray. 

York last week I hustled. home and But l did gel around, and bad the 
set a new record Cor myseU-twenty recurring experience of being asked 
straight. New Yorkless Thanksgivings. tJ1e embarrassing questlon: "What's 

ll mighl be of happened to W&L football?" This 
some interest that query w~ pardcularly embarras.c;lng 
I held the previous for me aft er bragging long and loud 
rec:>rd of nineteen fur two yeal"lt that we huve the worse 
stratghl, set in the team of anyOOdy. And bdng I! k~d 
fall of 1959. th b question o many tlrncs has 

S.nce all the coJ- rn·~ some que tions about the sub
lege crowd from jt-ct in my 0\\1\ mind. 

my ~omctown was or course I think that an undefeated 
runnmg around my ~c.·1.<on is line for a place like Yale. 
hometown, and not I or even New Mexico State, but what's 
New York,t 1 plhut. l happen:ng ot our good old amateurism? 

C my ear o e W ' '---- c · a1 raven d to h t I've "'"'"""me pro ess10n amateurs. 
. groun see w a All the football players were actually 

was happuung on other campL I got wanting to win! I don't mlnd it wbcn 
stepped on four t:mC'I, and as I was we manage to goof something up and 

wm one or two, but a whole season Haven for West Pointers in Ox- 11 
Cord nnd currently the college of al~t Jiilt!l-!Ultt pQ\ full o! nothing but wins shows that 
the inlmitnble Pete Dnwkins- is t ' rhlay t:dltlon somebody is trying. And it got pretty 
B 'B N C" Thl' Rln&'-tum l'hl 111 publh•hPd Tues· tiresome. 

ra,:e>nose, or ' · It wns nnmed 1hlfnnt.l •'rillR\' durlnf. tllP rnltrg.-• )'(•Ar Look at. wh'll an undefeated team 
for an ancient, bronze, nose-shaped !~~~~~>' p~~·:.~d W'a~mn~t~u~"!.~~~~~~j: has cost us. I'm not speaklni of money 
door-knockt-r, which no longer hongs \'"r~ll)· Th,. m11llln1 oddr1'1lll Is B<uc (even though tickets likyroclccted to 
on the colle~e door. ROO. L,.xlngton VA. $2.00), but of prestige. Virginia is 80 

One of the mo:>l intcresUn~ of tr::;~~~:~ ~~tG~~~~/~~~=t '8'M~V ~t I far ahead of us now thal it will take 
college emblems is the boar's head htlflu'Jt Vn,, undrr th~ ~~et of !llnrrh three full seasons to get to where they 
of Queen's ~ollcge (d1.stin1tUi~ed 3 ~~lun~~l Advrrttalnc R,.1,re~rntath·P : are, and who know~> where U. Va. 
from Queens College, Caanbl·tclge, l The Nntlnnat Ad\•f'rth"•rll S,.rvlrtoirlnc .. will be In 1985. They wUI have prob
by the po!ltion of the ~opostrophc) . 420 Modll•on A\'f' .. Nf'w York, N obly h1t sixty straight by then, and 
The legend which accompanies the t-;dltor-ln·C'hltt_ -·-Nathan Slmp80n we'll still be piddling in the twenties 
l.'mbl<'m Is that a scholar of the col- Bu~tn• MttMI''" ... . fluntll'y Bl&'lr" ii all goes well. We dldn't even l.; 
lege was at~cked by a wtld ho:JT t·:dltorlat 8 o11 nl to gel in the race this year. Where 
whtle strolling on Shotover Hill. Ml\n.llflnlr F:dnor ClPOrC• llonle is the sense of intrutat.e compclltlon? 

(c tl d .. ) A'"h•tnnt lllanngtnr Editor ........ . . - (C 1• d • on nue on pajte .. .. .............. nny C.ondwln on 1nuc on pa(e 4) 

WHY NOT KEEP IT SI/.\Pt.E ~ 
'(()()HAVE A FEll) FRIENDS OVER, 
HAVE A PIECE Of CAKE AND 
LI5TEN TOT11f NINTI1 S'{M~ON'( .. 

THATS A WONDERF"OL 
WAY TO CELEBRATE 

BEET "\~N'G 61RTHDAY! 

ALL f WANTEO (UA.!i A ...... -.. ••• .-. 
WHAT Do I GET? A 
ON HOW To GIVE PARTIES! 
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Freshmen Triumph, 67-60 

Late General Surge Falls Short As Bridgewater Posts 
57-50 Win; Norfolk William and Mary Here Tomorrow 

The youthful Washington and Lee 
basketball squad wHl open its home 
schedule tomorrow night agamst Nor
folk Division of William and Mary 
at 8 at Doremus Gym. 

then the Generals I>Citled down and 
began a coMenlrntcd scoring effort. 

pulled down 14 rebounds to lead the entertain the University of tbe South college start action are 6-3 Steve Rutledge, 6-4 
John CullPy, 8-2 BUI Ide, and 6-1 
Dave Grogan. 

Using 8 Cull court press to full 
advantage, W&L poured in 17 points 
while Bridgewater managed only two 
in the game's final rninutes. 

General.!> In that departmen t. here. 

The Generals actually outshot Before the season IJegan the Can-
Bridgewater rrom the floor, 22-20; but eral3 had thr(.-e problems-lack of cx
Bridl!ewatcr connected on 15 o£ 17 pericncc. lack of height, and lack of 
free throws to win a dcfmitc scoring punch. The Generals 

In the firsl half the General! made now have one game W1der their bclt.s 

Coach Bob l\lrHenry pu.,lu~d 1\tc
Do\\ell, the first ~kyscraper that he 
ha.; bud in his thr~ yeaN at W&L, 
lnto 8 !>Uirling berth by \ irtue or hb 
ht>ight. Thur!o&y nirht in their opening 

game, the Generals bowed to Bridge
Wiltcr, 57-50, d(!!IJ)itc n strong come
b.'\ck !ole in the game. 

The Generals' late surge was o com
IJ:Oed team tlfort as forwards Rodger 
Fauber, Ken Kownlbki, center John 
McDowell, and guard Brett Thackston 
all eontr1buted key field goals. 

only one of ten free th.rows, but hit but all three problems ~till are prob- This move seems to have paid off. 
five of seven the second half for 8 1~. Although McDowell ~ored only 

Rutledge may take o\er a start
ing (ornard ~put early. He ha l>een 
hampered by a dJsloc-ated finger in 
pre-sea'iOn practire, but he i'l a good 
rebounder and has an exceUenl jump 
shot. 

The Gtntrals, who are short on ex
perience, had a case of operung game 
j:tters as Bridgewater jumped to a 
32-17 halftime lead. 

game percentnge of 35.3. McDowell may be the solution to the sev~:n points against Bndgewater, he 
Both W&L and Bridgewater excelled he!ght problem. moved well, sparkled on dl'fense, and Culley was the regular center of 

Fauber lopped the Gt.nerals' scor
ing with 14 points. Thackston had 11, 
Kowalski, ten. 

on defense. The 6-6 center from Birminghrun, controlled the boards. the l959-60 freshman team and Gro-
Br:dgewater double-teamed Me- New York, looked well in his first Reserves that should see plenty of gan was the leadlng freshman scorer. 

Bridgewater pushed its lead to 
55-33, late in the &econd half, but McDowell, 6-G freshman center, 

Dowell a good deal and forced the 

Generals to shoot mostly from the I p "KA rr k I l l] b ll C' J_ • h . 
ou:~;~lskl and Fauber, the Generals' t 5 .L a e ntramura 1. ·00t a TJamptons tp, 

Generals' Playmaker ;~~ !~:c~a:o;s~~-~~~:~ Place Seven On All-O~~'e1lsive, De~'e11sive Tea1ns 
scored from closer in. ')}' :J ' 

Guard Brett Thackston Sets Up Play 

The General defensf' 'hined in 
ht.ldin~t Bridgewater'~> Jim Reedy, 
J:tUe 1\ll-Amcr:can (·<mdidate, lo 
l2 po n t. c'g11t of wh:ch t-ame from 
the free th l'()\\ l ine. 

Coach J oe Lyles' freshmen started 
ofT en the right foot as they slapped 
the Bridgewater freshmen, 67-60, in 
a prelunlllary. 

Cordon Taylor wtth l4 po111b and 
Fred R1dolphi with 12 poatlS paced the 
Baby Generals' attack. 

Tomorrow's game with Norfolk Di
vision o[ William and Mt~ry will be 
the Generals' first meeting with the 
team that is sbted to replace Bridge
water as the Llttle E ight champion~. 

'The Braves are led hy Leo An
thony, one or the !>tale's top basket
hall ~coreM for the past three yeaN. 
If Anthony l~ hC. w.ual elf tumor
morrow, the Doremus Gym record of 
40 point.l , which was fet by Virginia's 
Buuy Wdkinson in 1955, may [all. 

But. w:th the excellml job the 
W&L defense did on Bridgewater's 
Reedy, Anthony wll have a hard time 
scttinte 8 new record. 

The B raves are favored in tomor
row's clash because of Anthony and 
~treater experience, but the W&L horne 
c:>ur: factor may prove too much. 
'lhe General;; won seven or their eight 
home games-their only wins of the 
se.:~.,on-lasl year . 

The Generals have three games next 
week. 

Mondll.)' they meet h'lldit ional rival, 
the University of Richmond at 
Petersburg; Thursday they travel to 
Randolpb-~1acon; and Saturday they 

-

Swimmers Top Roanoke, 57-38, In Opening Meet; 
Parker, Maynard, Jahncke Capture Two Firsts 

Washington and Lee's sw:mming 
team continued last year's practice of 
w:Oning meets as they defealcd Roa
noke College yesterday ot Roanoke, 
57-38. 

200-yd. breaststroke. 
In the breaststroke, Maynard set a 

new pool record nl Roanoke, trimming 
the old time a full eight seconds. His 
winning time was 2:3t5. 

It marked the opening of the sea- 'The Generals' tltird big gun or 
son both lor the Generals, nnd {or 

his team's performance, and empha
sized that "it was a team victory.'' 

''I was especiaUy pleased with the 
limes turned in by 1\toynard and 
Jalmcke," c;aid Eastman, "but the 
season' just beginning and I'm look-
ing for improvement (l'()m everyone." 

their coach, Norris Enstman, who took th~J afternoon was &Opbomore Derb 
over the squad this year from Athletic Jalmckc who ~on Ute 410-)•d. free - -- - --

~tlyle and the 160-yd . individual 
( Continued on page 4) 

Director Cy Twombly. medJcy. llis winning times were •+++•++++++++++•>+•!·<e·+o{··><-v 
Eastman used all nmeteen mem- 53 ' 5 d 2 00 6 ti 1 t ! : •· an : . , respec ve y. .,. 

bers or his squad in the triumph In b ··-•- t Baker f 
Roanoke's odd-sited 20-yard pool. Ro :n DwlUip picked up the Gen- ,... . ., 

Although the 5-Star General Var- 1 
. ity botbaJI te:un rated all the praise 
..h s fall c.,r a fine season's perform
ance, the intramural football contest 

LU remained one of the hlghhphts of 
the inter-£rntemity competitive pro
gram. 

This year's ch8mpion!>hlp went to 
the P iKa's, who manoged to go un
defeated in seven game ... 

In accompHshjng th:,., tMk the 
PiKA~ rolled up 138 point'! while 
only ttllowi.ng their opposition a mere 
18. Q uite a feat for e\•en Coach Lee 
:\lcLaugilfn and his bo~ s! 

Lt!d by All-Intramural quarterback 
Jack Atwell, the PiKAs made the 
fmal pl!lyof'ti by defeating the Phi 
Gams l3-6, the Phi Psls 7-0, the KAs 
21-0, and the SAEs 39-0. 

ALL-INTRAMURAL SQUADS 

Offens ive 
C ....... Wall Selman ............. ..... .PiKA 

RG ........ John Trible ..................... , .PiKA 
LG ........ Don Lalhrom ...................... PiKA 
RE. ..... Peter Dauk ............................ Low 
LE. ... - .. AJ Foleher ......................... PiKA 
QB ........ Jack Arn eU ..................... PiKA 
Rll........ teve TOI:IltlM!k ................. .PiKA ' 
LH ........ Dick LaC"y ............... Larnbdi Chi 

Oclense 
C ........ Wis Silver ........................ PW Psi 

RE ........ Kiug 1\tili:Og ......................... .Bcta 
LE. ...... JUal Lassman ....................... .Law 
LB ........ Hcywood Ball .... ................ Beta 
LB ........ Randy Butler ........................ Dclt 
LB ....... Bob Walters ............... .Pru Kap 
1m ........ Nic.k mitb ........................ PiKA 
HB ........ Charlic BroU ........................ Law 

++.C• to}++Y-:••!-:••!• ·!·+~· O.:·.C••:••.••.••:• •.• .; ..... . 

~: ROBERT E. LEE ~ 

I BABDERSUOP : 

David ~1. Moore : 

Proprietor i 
~++++++++++++++•+++++++: 

Ul. 
BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We call for 

and deliver 
erals' other ll~t. place by winmng + + 

Co-raptain J im Parker captured the 200-yd. backstroke in 2:36.8, whUe t F d Sal ~. RO 3-2013 
two fln.t places b.) tuntlng in win- teammate M tkc Harris placed second. :C: Or eS ~ 
nlng fme:. in the f'.O-)d . and 100-yd. Coach Eastman seemed pleased with t : 

ll Randolph St. 

freest~ le Q\tenfl.. lli'l lime in the finot •• m· : 
wa. ... 31.2 ~>Ccnnds, while in the JIJO-yd. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i t+ 
o\ent he turned in a time of S8 sec- : 
onds. : .;. 
The Gcnru-al's out:.trutding swimmer : Spencer General i BEITER DEALS t 

Cor the past two sen.9ons, F.lUot May- • + : 
nard, had a succesful afternoon as he • Tire 'ft CLEARANCE + 
won th~ 200-ycL butterfly nnd thl.' • ~ of lot for 1961 ~lodcls t 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •1 E. Nebon Stn'Ct E.'tetlo;lon t .. ~ 
• • • :+ NEW AND i 

·--

TETLOW 
TV Service 

! Dodge and Dodge Dart : : + USED CARS : 
: and Lancer .• BEST IN TmE..~ • .,. + 221 S. Main HO 3-2841 

t lligbway 60 Ea\1 ; J 
: America's Fir11t Fine : GENERAL -:• <• . . •) .;. 
: ECONOMY CAR : -:··>·:-++-: .. :--:··H·-:·-:··: .. :-·:·+<·+·: .. :·~ .. : .. :--:· •---~---------' 
• • Be!.t in Recapping ;;;;-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -. ••••• ~ : * : : FOR ROOM RESERVATIONS-CALL 110 3-2151 : 

Kroft Tread 
: Rockbridge Motor Co. : : LEXINGTON MOTEL : 
: INC. : Compact Tires : Large Room'r-U. S. 11 By-Pa., South : 
• • : Free TV- Phones-Co ntinental Breakfast •. 
: Phone IIObart 3-3140 : • 
• 0 • : Only Motel ln corporate limits or Lexin(l1on : 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ................................................. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::~~~~~~~ 
.I ·~ 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE GO EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Aero s from the White Top Resturant 

110 3-(214 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

• • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
• • • • • • • Charge Accounts Welcome • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE COLLEGE INN 
The Best Food in Town 

Amcrica11 and Italian 

Catering to the Students, Faculty. 
and Towns People 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

TI1e PiKA fonvard wall pro\'cd to 
be a deciding factor in this display 
or defensive, as weJJ as offensive 
trength, in that both lhles avenced 

11 little better than 200 lh~ per man. 

The lightest man, A1 Folcher, alone 
accounted for nine touchdowns during 
the season. with two more tallies com
ing from pass interceptions while play-

( Continued on pa~re 4) 

(A uLitor of "I ll'aa a 7'un-age Dtrorf", "The Mafly 
Lorttl oj/JoQie Gtll,.", etc.) 

"THE INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENT OF 
NED FUTTY, 

Chloe ~Icfrcten- w:1<~ u hruutiful co~d who mnjored in psychol
ogy and worked in the> I.Q. te~tin~tdc>partmrnt of thl' trniversity. 
• 'he workNI then' hect~u~r ~he IOvt>d nod atlmirPd int.elliS~;rnce 
nbovc nll thin~. 11 l loYc nnd :tdmirc intclli!tcncc aOO\'C nU Ulin~" 
is the way ~ht' put it. 

Kt>cl Futty, on the olhl'r httnd, Will. n mnn who could t.a.kr 
intclli,u;t>ncc or lea\·r it nlonc. Whul hr lo,·r<l nnd odmirl'd nhovc 
all things wn.~ $!irk " \Vhnl I lov<' und ndmirc ai>O\'C nll lhinp;s 
is stirlo;" i;; the way he put it. 

Onr cloy :\cd "!!W C'hlcl<' on campu" and w[ls instantly smittrn. 
"Excuse mP, mi~-t,'' he 1\ltid. lUJ~;JI;in~ nt hi~> fordock. " \\'ill you 
miU'ry me?" 

$hp look('(] nt hi. chU'k·l~til haircut, hi~ bluck-riuunrd ~tin.<;.~, 
hi<~ tM>-dny hr:ml, llif; arimy T +hirt, hi~ (ILttC'rQd Jl'lill'<, hill d€'
composing tennis !'hoc~. "You nrr• uot unnttrncti..-r," ~<ht> nd
millcd, "but fur mr b!•au t~· i" nul flnou~il. Intelli~cnre is whnt 
I'm looking for. Cwut• to the I.Q. tc.-.tiul( U('purlment "ilh me." 

"Of cnu~c'. my ti~tt•r," rrird '\rd nml .l(i,l!alrd unci !lmol<• hie 
thi~h :uul hit ChlctP'" lliiJK' nnd ~c·:UIIJl('rt'tl J(oatlikc Uftl.'r ht>r 
lu thc• I Q. lc·,lln~t drpartntc•ut. 

"Fir-.t, J \\ill '"'I your \oenhulnry," !'nid C'l1ltl<'. 
"Bt' my J,.'1tr"l," lnughrd .\t'flund lirkt'fl hrr palm. 
"\\'hut doc • ju.rtupmriti1111 mt•un?'' 
"Bc•:th mp," hr t•uuft·-.-c'CI C'lu'(•rfullv aud nihhlc•tl ht>r knuckle'i. 
'' llcm ahuut i11ljT11M1 ?" · 
".\ ,.,w I ward nf it," J{Uffa wrd ):eel, J!lttngin~ his face into 

h<'r chi\ irll'. 
"F11rliu 'I' ' 
"\\ atlt fur un~·· l'!lld "\c•cl clnuhtfully. 
''Oh, '\t·cl Fuus," '"'IIU t'hltw, "runltrP durnll Con~quently 

1 cnnnot lw your Airl l't'e·m~!! I lo\1 ttllll .tumirc inlclltgence 
uhon· ull lhi n~t,.'' 

l lr flun)( him~rtf nn t hr floor nnd t'lu"Jll'd hrr ankl£•-., "But 1 
lo\'r yuu," he criNI in a ll,l!tll,h. ''l>o not -.rud me frnm ynu or 
you \\ill mttk(' tltt• wurld 11 ~>unle .... Jlhlt:t•, full of dim und 
fc:1rful -.hnpt' .. . " 

"( lo,'' ,.Jw lllticl t•c•lclh. 
Lorn nnd rnutr, he mndP hi~ puinful war to tlw floor. Thrrc 

he t>IO(l(ll'cl nucl lit 11 cilo(urdtc•. Thcu Itt· UJWIWd tho tiiJur und 
sturtNI :mnv tu hi,. gray u111l gri,ly future. 

":-it•t\' !" c-::1lled Chluc. 
Ht> turned. 
"\\'n" thut ,'' ~he ~~~kl•d, ''n ~lnrlboro you just lit?" 
'\c-.," ltr. ":1id • 
"Titrn Clllll~ I•) lliE' 11ncl I.e 111y lmt·," cric·cl ( hluP. joyou~ly. 

"You :U(' not dumb. You an· 1Jtm1rl! ,\nyhmly i!l mnrt to ~mukc 
Mnrlborn, til(' filtt·r ci~nrl'ttn '' ith I hr uufiltc·rr!l ln&lt> '' hich 
comt l11 you in :o.uft pat•k nr fht ... tnp hox tll prit•t ~>nil t'Jllc "ITurd 
at tohncco rnunl!·r , drult'lllrt ' • ~rrnc·l'ric·"· restlll lrttlllll nncl 
lramrolinc court nil OH•r Amrricn. ~ctl , low·r, gn·c lllE' a 
~Iarlboro and mnrry eue." 

And U1ey ~mokt>d happily f'\·rr nftPr. 

• • 
And If your taste run• to unfillercd clgarctlt'8, gou're smart 
t o tr11 Pit/lip M orrls-fmm lltr mni.Prt~ of lfnrlboro. lh 
espedally rci'O"IIIH'nti Pltilifl llorri~'H tlf•rr 1.-rng- i:l' Cum. 
mander long, milcl, nmt lt·l~urelu. /Inn• n Commnttcler
welcome aboard! 
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New ~silent Generation' Replaces 
Dying Bohemian Beatnik Group 

(Continued from page 2) 
Civil War, party all night al Jay Gats
by's, or protest against nuclear-les~ 
m Washington Square. Henry James, 
Hemmgway, Fitzgerald, nnd Kcrouac 
were found to be lnadcquatf'. The new 
generation or inwardness turned in
stead to the whim.«ical irony of J . D. 
Salinger. 

Salinger's Catcher in the Rye be
came th.e guide-book of the silent 
generation. As expressed by Salinger's 
Holden Caulfield, the new heroism 
consLSts of a wtthdrawal, emollonal in
tegrtty, compassion, and rejection of 
commiltment. Holden Caulfield is non
political, cares hltle about Washing
ton or Moscow. Instead of external re
volt, Holden turns to emotional in
tcgnty, waging war upon phonies, 
phonics at his prep school, phonies 
In New York, and phomes Ill Holly
wood. He hates to "give them a phony 
!\mill' .•• It makes me so depressed 
1 go crazy." Or the piano player at 
Ernie's In New York, who was ''putting 
all these dumb. !lhow-olTy ripples In 
the high notes, and a lot of other very 
lrtcky stuff that l{ive:s me a pain .•.• " 
And the new5reels: "Christ almighty. 
There's always a dumb horse-race, 
and some chimpanzee riding a bicycle 
with pants on." 

Rest Arc Real People 
The rest of Salinger's world is com

posed of real people. Holden Caulfield 
has an infinite amount of compassion 
for small children uncorrupted by 
the adult world, and especially for 
"good old Phoebe," his liule sister, nnd 
for some nuns he meets in a bus sta
tion. The Catcher In the Rye is a 
whimsical young adult standing In a 

know its crazy, but that's the only 
thing I'd really likl' to be.'' 

There are no wild trip:. to the bull
fights Ill Spain here, nor bathtub gin 
partie!'! or colTedlous~;s, only the new 
heroism of moral acuteness and sensi
tivity To ~kepties nnd elders this may 
seem o sttrle conformity, but if they 
will read Salinger they will find il is 
anything but thal 

Craven Travels Home; 
Asked About Football 

(Continued from poge 2) 

Where is all thnl good old col
lege humor now that we're winning? 
All those remarks on Saturday af
ternoon turned into school spirit. 
ln!ltcnd or kicking U1e team while it 
was down \\C al'lualJy came close to 
carrying it around on our shoulders 
like o group or KA pledges. Next 
year, if th is lrt'nd rontinues, well 
probabl~ blart attacking the goal 
posts and going to out-of-town 
games. 

1 rcahze that this commentary might 
b~ out of sea~on but I've written 1t 
anyway in hopes that the same illness 
won't strike us in the event of a win
ning basketball team. And one sYmP
tom has alrr!ady appeared in the form 
or that 6-6 player. The faculty eom
rruttee, In the interest or the student 
body, should bar that boy from com
petition, and while on the subjeet 
l:hould limit all teams to no more than 
five victories. 

Let's nip this thing in the bud and 
gel back to Bud. 

field of rye watching some children There will be a general business 
play!ng some game "And I'm standing meeting of the U.C.A. at 7 pm. Tuesday 
on the edge of some crazy cliff What night in the Student Union. Constitu-
1 have to do, I have to catch everybody Uonal changes will be voted upon nnd 
ii they start to go over the cliff. . . decisions made aboul next year's Unl
That's all rd do all day. I'd just be versily Religious Conference. All vot
the catcher ln the rye and all. I ing members are urged to attend. 

PiKAs Take Intramural Football Championship 
(Contmucd from page 3) 

ing ~efensive linebacker. 
The other teams also making the 

final playoff d1vision were the Betas, 
the Phi Kaps, the Dells as a result 
of their vtctories in their respective 
leagues. 

In the finals, the PiKAs were vic
torious as a result of their wins over 
the Betas, 14-0; the Dells, 20-0; and 

Saturday (One Day ONLY) 

SPECIAL Pre-Relcao;e SIIO\VING 

tDESERT ATTACK' 
starring 

JOliN !\fiLLS 
SYLVIA SYl\lS 

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 

the Phi Kaps 27- 12. 

In the final standings, the Betas 
plAced second as a result of their 
wins over the Phi Kaps and the Dells. 
The Phi Knp3 placed third by defeating 
the Dells. 

In this year's AU-Intramural selec
hons, made by the referees for the 
I-M !oolbaU games, the PiKAS dom
inated the teams by placing seven men 
on the two teams. The Law School 
placed three men on the two teams, 
while the BellS placed two on the de
fensive squad. The Phi Kaps, Phl Psis, 
Lambda Chis, and the Dells each 
placed one man on the squad. 

Don Lathrom, Heyward Ball, and 

1 Steve Tomasek were also members I of ''" ,,.~, All-Int...,.u..al "'"'"'· 

SUN.-l\lON. 

Xister·* 
R'DJJerts' 
on the 11; *'*: 
screen.·.:_ ~ 
TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 

Prescriptions Filled 
Immediately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
HO 3-2211 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

IFC Songfest to Be Dec. 9 Belgian Born 
The annual IFC Soruc Fest will be • • } 

held In Lee Chapel on Friday, Dec:. Ptan.tst p ays 
9, at 8 p.m. 

First prize, a hancbome silver cup, H T d 
was taken by Sigma Nu in last year's ere UeS ay 
competition. This year In addition to 
that fir.;t prize, a fine second prize 
will be awarded to the runner-up. 

Don Partington will acl as master 
of ceremonies al the Fest, and the en
trants will be judged by Dr. Borden, 
Dr Stephenson and Mr. Stewart. 

Thus far, the re;;ponse to the Fest hns 
been very good as there are now len 
entrants. Each vocal group will slng 
two numbers, one of which may be a 
fraternity song. 

All are urged to attend the Song 
Fest, and a most enjoyable evening is 
asst1red to all comers. 

Notices 

There will be a discussion on "Dra
ma and lls Puce in Worship'' Sunday 
Dec. 4, at 2:30 pm. in the Episcopal 
Church. The discussion will be led by 
members of the drama team o£ Union 
Theological Seminary, Rtchmond. This 
will be sponsored by the U.C.A. 

Dr. T. P. Hughes, associaU! profes
sor of history, will speak Sunday eve
n1ng, 6;30 p.m .. at the W~ey Foun
dation. His topic will be "God's Reve
lauon in Recent History." 

Tank Men Top Roanoke 
(Continued from page 3) 

A Belgium-born pianlsl will pre
sent n recital Tuesday nt 8 p.m. in 
Lee Chapel. 

M chael Block, a finalist in the re
cent Lcventritt piano competition, will 
play under the auspices of the Wash-
1ngton nnd Lee Concert Guild. 

The 23-year-old pianist now lives in 
Mexico City, where he made his de
but with the Mexican Symphony Or
chestra when he was 16. He gradu
ated from the Juilliard School of Mu
sic In 1958 after studying under Bev
eridge Webs ter. 

His progrrun Tuesday will include 
Part ita IV in D Major by Bach, Sonata 
In B Minor by Liszt, Kindersccnen, 
Op. 15 by Schuman and Trios de 
Petroucka by Stravinsky. 

The New York Ttmes. in n review 
of the Edgar M. Lcventritt competition, 
praised Block as "young, vital and 
musical" 

Little All-American 
(Continued from page 1) 

Di~n. He Is tough, aggressive, a 
vicious tackler and pursuer and an in
spiring and capable leader." 

There Is not much more tht could 
describe Terry's football ability. 

Terry is a dorm counselor and plays 
varsity lacrosse. He is a member of 

IF IT 60E$ WITHarr 
sA <liN~ WHY DID 'tO> 
HAVE rO 5AI( IT? 

Downtown Oxford Has Activity 
That Equals Any American City 
I (Continued (rom page 2) John Ruskin changed the course or 
I Sh · th _._ "G Est, his daily walk to avoid seeing it. outmg e wo.u.>, raecum . 

he worsted the beast by thrusting his 
copy of Aristotle down its throat. 
This the boar could not stomach. 
and the college has celebrated the 
triumph of learning over brute force 
ever since. 

One of U1e lnrttel't colleges is Ba.l
liol, whose M.u:.tc1· in Ule 19th Cen
tury wns Jowett, of whom it wns 
written: 

"First come l, my n. me is Jowett, 
There's no knowledge but I know 

it. 
I am the Master of the College, 
What I know not is not knowledge." 

Opposite B.lltiol in Broad Street 
(Ot', in the vernacular, "The Broad") 
is an obelisk called M 1rtyrs' Mem
orial, m memory oi Hugh Lallmer, 
Nicholas Ridley and Thomas Crnn

Among the most prominent of 
Oxford colle~es. both socially and 
academically, is Magdalen (pro
nounced Mawdlin). Among its al
lractiOil$ are its beautiful gardens, 
Addhon's Wnlk: and the Deer P ark, 
where deer ond other wildlUe abound 
in u spot only five minutes' walk 
from the heart o{ Oxford. 

One of lhe most interesting stories 
of M;~gd'llen is that of Dr. Ellerton 
who discovered that one or the gar
goyles of lhe main quad was the 
image of himseli, the sculptor hav
Ing been bribed by a.n undergraduate 
lo fashion the resemblance. Ellerton 
at once ordered the gargoyle t.o be 
defaced and scarilled. Years later, in 
venerable old age, he was horrified 
to find that he had grown again to 
resemble the statute. 

m~:r, who were burned on that spot ------------
in the 16th Century, during the re
ligious wars. 

The ru·chitecturul mon~trosity or 
Oxford is Keble College. 'fenn;)
son described it as '·indecent,'' and 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Prescripti•.ms, RUS5ell Stover 

Can dies 

Next to Rockbridge Bank 

NOTICE 

Anyone interested ln working with 
the Dance Board, please contact Steve 
Gal!!£ al HO 3-5683. 

o§o++++++-:·++++++++++·:·+++++ 
+ ~ 

: R. L. H ess and Bro. ~: 
.,_ J EWELERS + 
~ · .• + Lexington, Virginia 

~ no 3-2833 i 
The squad's next meet is with the 

University of Virginia, here, next 
Tuesday at 4:45 p.m. 

Delta Tau Delta iratemity. ';~~~~~~~~=~~~ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ r 

:.++++++++++++++++++++++ 

It's Good B usiness 
''The Wahoos always come up with 

a strong squad." remarked Eastman, 
but I'm hoping that the boys will be 
swimrmng close to their potential and 
really tum it on next week." 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and J ewelry Repair 
Hand Engraving and Class Rings 

HO 3-20U 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Reservation Call 

l\1RS. KATHERINE ADAMS 
HO 3-3433 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : 
• • • Super Service Station • • • • Lexington, Virginia • • • • Comer Main and Nelson • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FOR SALE 

Allstate No. 475-Uscd about 6 

months. Reawnable. Can be seen 

at Bill's Tune-trp or contact l\1rs. 

Drown at herilT's office. 

: + NEW TOWN INN 
+ £ Short Orders-Lunches 

: Catering to Students 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
South !\lain Street 

HO 3-2024 

:••••+++++++++++•)+++"·•:-+~ 

+ CALL BY NUMBER + 
l; and Save Time : 

* ~ t LEXINGTON ++ 
+ TELEPHONE CO. + 
+ + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

The 

Traditional 

W&L BLAZER 

With University Crest 
and Buttons 

COLLEGE TOWN 
Shop 

Student Charge Accounts 

Welcomed 

To Do u iness 
with lERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Waggy's J ewelers 
35 S. Main Slreet 
Phone 80 3-4121 

THE HOME OF QUALITY 

FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Expert !\1otor Work Open 8:00 am.-8:00 p.m. 
!\lAIN STREET l\10BlL STATION 

Tried 
Regular 

Filter 
Cigarettes? 

Tried 

PARAMOUNT 
Other 

Menthol 
Cigarettes? 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 S. l\taln 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for )'Our con'Ye,ience 

NOW! Come Up ... All The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 

o£ KOOL! 
When your t~ste tells you 
It's time for a change, 
remember: Only Kool-
no requl~r filter cigarette, 
no other menthol cigarette
gives you real Menthol Magic! 

YOU FEEL A 

NEW SMOOTHNESS 
DEEP IN YOUR THROAT! 

01960. UOWN I. WilliAMSON TOIACCO CORPORATION • THE MAU: OP QUAliTY IN TOIACCO r~OOUCTI 


